
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
F0 ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITJCMS SB- - INSIDE1 FAOKS.

Bad Bts. Around the oorner of a little
, Street that enters Seventh street below Ubes-m-it,

a number ot boj congregate daily. An
Old woman named Margaret MoMally sells
oaken, candle, eta., to them. Hometlmea the
boys plngue her, and oftentimes purloin arti-
cles from ber basket. Tnis morning a nnmber
of them got around her, and oommenoed their
usual pranks. The old woman mndeaslapat
John O win, aged twelve, who became Incensed,
went across the street, picked op a block of
wood, and threw It at her, striking, her between
the eyes and splitting her none, making the
blood fly in all directions. Keserve O Ulcer
Benkert arrested the Iml and took him before
Alderman Beltler, who held talm In $100 ball to
answer.

Ed war J Bheploy, aged fifteen, was seni, to
lue House or uefuge tins morning, un Namr
day last a colored woma" save In his charge
Home goods to becnrrled to Vine street wharf.
Instead of dolns so, he ran off wltli and pawned
them. They were recovered at pawn shops on
bo u lb and Hhlppen streets.

Summbh Travel The scenery of the Lehigh,
Vat anov, aiid VV owing vallej s Is exceedingly
ftttraollve, and those who oellght to dwell upon
the beautiful In nature can find nothing more
In the eastern section of the United States. In
addition, a number of charming mountain
towns are scattered through this section, among
them being Wtlkesbarre, Mauch Chunk, ftaston,
and Bethlehem, to ail of which ready aooess Is
obtained by the North Pennsylvania Kallroad.
For the benefit of those wno desire to take a
pleasure trip through this region, excursion
tickets are sold at reduced rates.
' Thb Sdmmeb Hrat has at times been almost

unendurable. When the thermometer attains
sucu nign auuuuea, an wno are able to do so
leave the city and take up their abode by the
seaside. Those intending to make their escape
to Atlantic city rlll find the Surf House at that

. favorite resort fairly under way for the season,
and even more attractive than last year, by
reason of a thorough renovation and repaint

. inn. iNoi, me least imuoriant or the lmnrnve.
. rrents la long line of new bath-hous- upon
Lth heach, 100 In number, placed high and dry

,1.bove the sand and In olose proximity to the
I ocean.

Hiohwat Robbery and Assault. Rober'
Jones, aged twenty-three- , last evening stepped
up to a young lady, at Fourth and CallowulU,
snatched her purse, aud taking hold of her
arm, said she must go with him. She fled, and
he followed her, until he ran Into the dutches. . . .j A .1 v. i itri...
searched, the purse was found npon him. Al--

$600 ball.

Somb TnorBLB. Lazams. Jacobs, Reuben
' Cohen, Reuben Jacobs, and Natuan Myers got
'. Into a street brawl last evening at Second and
. South. The cause of the disturbance was the
" superior inducements offered by one of them,

which induced a purchaser to enter his store.
Being arrested, eaoh charged the others with
oommltting a grievous assault upon his person,
Alderman Xittermary committed them to
answer. .

'' Stealiko a Cow. Henry Billbow, a young
a man, drove irom a pasture, early yesterday

morning, a cow belonging to William Jones,
lie desired to sell the animal for 925, when a

' man stepping up, raid something was wrong,
' Blnoe be had sold that cow but a few days
' vious. Henry ran into a hose-hous- e, and tried
to secrete himself, but was exhumed, and held
by Alderman Allen in default of ball to answer.

' UOKGBB88 hall, cape Island, enjoys a
splendid reputation for its exoellent manage-
ment last year, but promises to be still more
popular the coming season, because of the
eflorts or Mr. Cake, Us proprietor, aud the ad- -
mirable corps of assistants to help to run the
house. The rooms are in good order, and this
year the table Is superior to any of previous
rears. YVe commend Congress Hn.il.

A Robbery of $85. Last evening a ruralite
from the vicinity of Harrlsburg entered the
house of Jennie French, a black woman, at
Seventh and St. Mary's streets, who entertained
for the evening two others, Elizabeth Dickson
and Hester Haines. During his stay he mlsBed
$85, which, of course, the "young ladles" appro-
priated. Alderman Morrow held eaoh In $800
ball to answer at Court.

'Fookd Drowsed. A boy named Samuel
Woods, aged eight found drowned atyears, was

I. i . . ... v. it . ... ..
DUippcil Obieeb wuan luin iuui uiuh. we)
last seen by his mother at 10 o'clock last even-
ing, and It is supposed he fell overboard and
drifted under a large boat lying at the wharf.
The Coroner held an Inquest.

Violating the Sunday Law was the crime
for which Henry Muller was brought up before
Police Magistrate Shoemaker. Muller keeps a
lager beer saloon at No. 136 Olrard avenue, and'
dealt forth the "beers" and "toddles" all day
Hunday. He was held In $500 ball to answer at
Court., j " i

A Tattered District Unkempt Being was
taken in custody yesterday afternoon, by one
of the officers of the Fifth. He gave his name
as Patrick Smith, end had swallowed half of
two vials of laudanum, that he had purchased
with the Intent of ending bis existence. He was
ent to the Almshouse.

Admitted. This morning, on motion of the
Hon. Charles uumn. united states District Attorney. William Knight Shryook. Esq.. was ad
mitted to practice in the United States Courts

- oi tnis uistrict.
LrMiN Dvktebs, dutt proof, fitting neatly at thi

teck. A'o one can travel comfortably without onetcUtn'j
cneap.
Half way between "1 BENNETT 4 CO.,

FlM'H and V TOWER HALL,
SIXTH streets.) No. SIS MARKET (STREET'

PHILADELPHIA,
And No. 600 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
tfir All kind of Summer Clothing at incredibly tou

prut, --.

Cokobessicait Sohenck, of Ohio, Intro-
duced a resolution into Congress to bestow a
vote of thanks on Petroleum V. Nasby for the
good he has done the country In general, and,
we auorjose. Mr. Schenok. in particular. We
hope Congress, when it passes that vote, will
also pass one of thanks to Charles Stokes A Co.,
the eminent Clothiers nnder the Continental,
on account of the number of good habits it has
spread through the country.

Wks. Henby Wood's Nkw Book. T. B. Pe- -
terunn A: Brothers. Philadelphia, have Just pub- -

llKhed a new book, by Mrs. Henry Wood.
printed from the author's manuscript and ad
vanced proof soeeis, pureuueou uy luoui iium
the author. It Is entitled "Orvllle College,"
and Will IiU UUUUL- wuiuiauu n roi jnigraaio.
as it is said to be fully equal to her "Kast
Lynne," and the Interest In "Orvilie College"
never flairs for a moment. It is but Justice to
say that, in this respect, which is the secret of
Mrs. Wood's great popularity as a novelist, this,
her latest work, is her best. This volume will
add greatly to her high reputation, and will be
neniHed with eagerness bv the whole reading
public. It Is remarkably well printed, in large
tvne. and on fine paper. Price fifty cents a

' copy. -

r. . 11. . . m .taw PlDTaTTrMHT.
, tion. A cable telegram announoes that the

First Premium Grand Gold Medal has been
awarded to Chtekering Sons, for the best

" Pianos: and. also, that The Grand Decoration
and Medal of ths Legion of Honor has been con
ferred upon Mr. Chickering by the hands of the
Emperor of France, for . entire superiority in
Piano-forte- s over all others exhibited at the
V.xnrutittnn. W. fl. DrJTTOW.

No. 914 Chesnut street.
BCHOMACKEB 4 CO.'S CKI.EBRATD PIANOS.

Acknowledged superior in all respects to any
. i made in this eountry, and sold on most reason--

aula i.eruiB. 4e ana ceoonu-nan- u rwuuo uuu- -
etantly on hand for rent. Tuning, moving, and
jacking promptly attended to, ' '

... WAKKBOOMS NO. llOS flHRSWTTT STBKET.

Lyohs' Magbktio Ihbkot Powdkb, for kilt

original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers

A First-cias- s Cohkectioneky. The lovers
nt tiua comeoi ions nu a supero assort' i,..t at George w. Jenkins', No. 100 Hnrlng
harden street. He has also a flue display of
froreiKU FruiU, HuUi, Aliuouds, etc. Call on
Jeiikiutot
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IIOMXWAY'B PIT.TJI ADD OlJTTKltrrr PaTpl-tntlonoftl-

heart Is frequently caused by fn
dlppHtlon or rolaxed state of the nervous system.
A course of a few weeks of these invaluable
med lollies will diminish the irregular throb-
bing, and by removing the sou roe., restore Its
natural pulsation. To assist the functions, not
to force them, is the true secret ot success. Hoi-lowa-

medicines and treatment are based on
the simple laws of nature by annihilating the
cause the ell'ect disappears. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

$1 OWLY FOR A FORCKI.AtN PlOTTJRS St B. F.
Relmer s Oallerv. No. 021 Arch street. Six
Cards, or one lnrge f lcture, $1. Ambrotypes or
Daguerreotypes sucoeasmuy copied. ;

Depot fob thb balk of Dash's Five-doll- ar

Wanning Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, rniiaueipma,

J. W. LASH fc CO.

Water-Coolkr- s for thb Milmow. Refrige-
rators, Moth-proo- f Chests, loe-Crea-m Freesers,
etc., at K. S. r arson 4 Co.'s Manufactory, Na
0) Dock, street.
Fifty different styles and sizes of Refrlgs

rators. nrices from $7 upwards. E. H. Farhom
4 Co., Manufacturers, No. Dock street, below
wainuu

Ho! fob Atlantic City and Cape Mat.
(Gentlemen's Linen Drawers, $175.
Gentlemen's Gauze Shirts, $1 00.
Gentlemen's Linen Collftrw, $2 SO per dor.en.

McIntirb 4 lino., 1035 Chesnut street.
TThi Obikr or nil Day.

MH'The Order of the Day.
IHTThe Order of the Day,

Unm, Alpana. and Duck.&
JAnen, Allaca, and 7ur.- -

' ilivm. Alpafia, ami DwJe."t
JAnen, Alpaca, ana

tffhfen and Boy's Cfnihino.
MiMrn and JJoy't VUtthlng. '

i

Mi' Men and Boy's CUitMnn, '

An ntui linmi'm 1 t'tii.
J'rUrs Undeniably VmeemLS
Priees Ihulenlaitly ixuwM.-- o

Vmleniablv IxmetUt t
Price Luwett. "tS.

WANAHAKRIl AThfTjAbokstCiothino Housb or Fhii.a.,

Note.IAiin Dutter Sack and Aloacas by th
dozen at low prire , i

Jones 4 Thacheb, Printers. 610 Minor St

MAREIED. 1
j

BABTtE BABTI.K. At the residence of the par-
ties, on the 6th Ima-n- t, by Rev. W. T. Kva, assisted
by Kev.B. F. Hedilen, the "silver wedding" of WII-LIA-

T. BARTIiK, Keq., and his wife, Mrs. ICMILY
A-- HAKIUi

HEI88 DIEMER. On the 18th of June, I87, by ths
Bev. William J. uiark, at tne resiaenoe or ids Driae s
father. Mr. THOMAS xl. iias 10 miss m.lib v.,'
daughter of Mr. George C Delmsr, both of this city.
No cards.

"'' DIED. i

DIKHL On the 7th Instant. JOHN D.. son of John
and Cbarlotte Ulebl. in the 3d year or bis age.

The relatives and friends of tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe luneral, from his parents'
residence. No, 16 Mead street, on Wednesday atlernooa
at b o'ciocc

GOULD. On ths 8th Instant, MARY, wife of Charles
uouia, br., id ibe :tu year oi ner age.

be relatives and tr ends oi inn urnur are resnect- -
fully invited to attend ber funeral, from the renldence
of her husband, Kbarpnaclt street, Herman town, on
Thursday, the 11 ta lusuuil, at 2 o'clock P. M., without
runner notice.

Trice

MoCLETXAN. On the morning of ths 7th Instant.
ELIZABETH, wife of B, W. McUlellao. in the mltx
year ol her age.

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family are respect- -
tally Invited to attend her funeral, Irom her hue resi-
dence. No. '2316 South street, on Wednesday altnrnoon,
tbe ibtn instant, at i o'clock, cervices at western l.
Jk Uburcn.

MURPHY. On the morning ot the 7th Instant, after
a lingering Illness, Mr. KDWAKD MUBFUY, lathe
7sa year oi nis age.

The relatives and friends ot the family are respect-fiill- v

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi
dence. No. 2(115 I'einberton street, between bblDnen
ana inzwater, on wennesnay, ine liirn insuini, a
o'clock. TO proceed 10 mount jaorian uemetery.

YOUNG. THEODORE WYLIE YOUNG, son Of
'William John and Jane C Young, aged 11 months;

Tbe relatives and friends of the iamlly are respect
fully invited to attend the ruueral, irom tbe residence
of his parents. No. 630 Ferierul street,
(Wednesday) atternoon at o'oiock.

U8H WEIGHTS, COBPS, AND PULLEY,
) BaBh Fasteners. Bolts. Knobs, ana

variety of Building Hardware, for sale by
TRUMAN A BHAW.

No. 885 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Ht.. below N,lnth.

FOR FOURTH OP JULY, SEASIDE. AND
summer recreation, got a set of Plain or

CJalv anlzed Uuolta. lKut or neavy sizes lor naie oy
'I'Ki m.n e niiA vt .

No, S8S (Bight Ttatrty-- l Market St.. below Ninth.

PACKER'S ICE CREAM FREEZER 9,
by years of use. at producing smoother

Ice cream and In much greater quantities than most
other Jfreezers, are lor sale Dy . .

No. 888 (Eight Thuty-flve-) Market BU. below Ninth.

SURE YOUR LIFE.
Df

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

L OF PIIILiA-DELPHIA- .

OFFICE, . 4185p
. E. COB9EB FOCBTH AND WALNUT

T WARBURTOira improved
0 lated and Easy-fittin- g DREBS HATS (patented),

in all tbe approved fashions of the season, CHEBNUT
Bireet. next aoor to me trout uiuoa. iof

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,S FASHIONABLE EATIIB9,

11

No. NINTH
TIrst Btors Cbestnnt street.

FOSTER,
flmBp

7ASHI0NABLB HATTER,
No. BIXTH Btreet.

"VTOT1CE. AN APPLICATION WILL BB
XN made for thepardon GEOKOE ROUBHTd
and JOHN MAfcON, convicted or larceny. 7 ztoxirp- -

T 0

TBI

26

H,

ot 8.

HN8TON & SELDENAttorneys at Law and Solicitors in Bankruptcy,
No. 4S4 WALNUT Btreet, PblladelpQia. 1 lusm

v. W, F. JOHNSTON. OJHXJ. BELDKS,

IT BENCH CIRCDLATINO LIBRARY.
J PAUL E. UJHAHD,
FRENCH

s

HKOWNi

AND

HAKNE8S.
4 11 lutbs5i

9,

Undrntably

venti.

& Btreet.
above

7

H.

. BOOK.BIi.LL KR. BTATIONEB AND
ITUHD A WVD-- - AA V J.IVi

No. 202 B. ELEVENTH Street

ADDLEBY

PHILADELPHIA 6 22 Spt

FOB CITY COUNTRY,
wnoieeaie ana neuui,

Very Cheap,
Big Horse In tbe Door, i

KNKA88.
No, 831 MARKET btreet.

000 EBS'AND TV 08TEN HOLM'S POCKET
KnI VK8. Pearl and stair xtandies. or oeauti nil

finish. RODGER8' aud WADK A BUTUHKK'8
KA7TtS. and the celebrated LECOULTHE ItAZOU.
uMMt'llul nf tlm fluent nualltv.

jiaASrs, ucutnorH, and l aoie uuuery wnranu
and PoltHhed at P. MADEIKA'B. No. 116 TENTH
Btreet, below (Jbeenut. ' 8 5i

INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS.-EVE- RY

skill have Invented to aaslut the
uearlns In every desree or deafness: also, Respirators;
aluo, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENT
btreet, below Cbeenut.

AND

Knives.

8 5p

HOUSEKEEfEliS AND INVALIDS- .-.
The nnderulgned reepeottully calls the attention

of the pubilo to tne stock or prime uiuer ana purs
Cider Vinegar ror picsnns ana general ramliynas-1ho-.

to hla Donular "Toulo Ale." free irom all lmiia- -

rltles, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a lule
aud wuoieaome oeverags lor weaa, ana uoiicaiecon- -

luutloiis.
Lelivexed free ot charge to all parts of the city. 'P. J. JOltDAN,

No. 420 PEAR HtrmL
11 75 Below Third, and Walnut and ixxifc.

QQQ ARCH STREET. 600
- TO

CBOQIIET PLATERS,
ttAllKM

7'0, ftO'OO, AID iao. j

'" cmirriTii a paok,
410 WO. eOO Am TBtKCT.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED
T'PON IHAMOMW. WATOIKM, JEW"

kEXdil , PAA I rj. UTHIN(i,ETO.,al
JONES A CO.'H

rT TV LOAN Om(M
Corner Of TH I UD aud GAmKILL KixeeUl,

Lombtiril. '
TT B. T)IAMON 13 WATCHES, JEWELRY,

EEMAEKA.BLY LOW PiUUE9, 5Jm

THIRD "EDITION

WASniNGTOIsr. ,

8FECIAL DBSPATCDK8 TO -- TKHINO TKLKdRArH.
Wl8HtMOTOK,Ju)j9 .

The flUaatlon tm tbe Hons. '

The hour fixed for clnslno- - the dehata In the
House on the Stevens' Reconstruction bills Is
half-pas- t 1 P. M.. but the vote will probably not
be taken until late In the afternoon. It Will
pass the House very much in the shape re-
ported by the committee.

A Conference Committee Kxpected.
It is believed that the bills passed respec

tively by the two Houses will reaoh a Confer
ence Committee about Thursday, and that a
measure will be agreed npon and passed this
week.

The Ren ate will not take action uron the
Reconstruction bill before them untllthe House
bill is received.
Tbe President Will Deal Promptly with

in measure.
The President has announced h In purpose to

deal promptly, by veto or otherwise, with the
bill, to enable uongress to et away Bpeeuiiy.

Mr. Snmnir'i Wishes Frustrated.
Mr. Hnmner received the oold shoulder to-da- v

ln another attempt to induoethe Hen ate to re-
scind the resolution cutting off general legisla
tion this session.

effects of
The eossln In the New York Herald, purport- -

lrig to give the opinions of Mr. Stevens upon
tbe leading politicians of the day. creates quite
a hubbub about iue iapiioi io-ua- .

From '

Ban Francisco. July 8. Tahiti dates of June
1 have been received. There were In port the
following vessels: lier Hrittsh Majesty's shins
Clio ana aieon, tne latter just irom Hydney;
the French frigate Nereid and transport Bora.
The United Blates ship Tuscarora. in leaving
port on May 14, struck the reef, but, by throw- -
lngoverboaru a quantity or coal, succeeded la
getting off with slight losing only
anoni mirty iwbui uwr jumo aeei.

Hhe recoaiea ana satiea tor tne Feiee Islands
the same day. The ship Webster from New
York, and Gallant, from Hlo, with the earsro of
tbe North American, condemned at Rlo.arrlved
yesterday.

Gossip.

Tahiti.

damage,

Prize Fight.
Cleveland. July 0. Foearty and Seward

fought at Black river this morning. The for
mer won on the eleventh round, by a foul.
Time 35 minutes. He was badlv banished. A
fight was arranged for the same time with Elliott
ana uanagner, a ngnt which tailed to come off.

Fire in Chicago.
CniCAOO, July 9. P. H. Bowen 4 Co.'s planins

mm, at tne corner or trail nun ana van unren.
was ourned last mgnt. The loss is zis.OOD to
$20,000, which is covered by insurance. .

Latest Markets bjr Telegraph.
Nkw York. July 9. Stocks heavy. Chicaeo and

Bock Island, 96: Beading, MS: Canton Company, 4V:
Erie. 66'i: Cleveland and Pittsburgh 90: Plttsburr and
Fort Wayne. 1""?.: Idlohlsan Central. 109V: Miohl.
gan Boutbern, 82 'i; New York Central, IIH; Illinois
Central, 122: Cumberland preferred, XIH; Missouri
6s. ss4: ijiiiteaHitttes 1862 lilH: do.
IBM snd isfiA. wv, new issue, lu?: Hernn-ihlrtie- s. 17
(o107N: fierunfc itxcnanBe, iio,"4oii(Kg; Uold, 1(8;
A'aciuc iaaib lw7.i Abiauiu man, iu4.

Ban Fbancisco, July 8. Tbe wheat crop of 187 will
be 12.0ni,ii"0. Two hundred and fllty thousand tons of
wseai sour nave oeen ezporiea in me pasi year,
i lour quiet at , wiieat, cnoice, fVliwillb.
Legal tenders, 78. j

Thk QiELa' High Ann Nokmal SchoolThb
RUCCKH8FUL CANDIDATES FOR ADMISSION.
This morning tbe names of the successful
applicants for admission Into the Girls' High
and Normal School were announced by tue
I'rlnclDai. Mr. . w.reiter. xne louowins
embraces tbe list, together with the averages
.and tbe schools from which the young ladies
admitted oh me:: s . . , , , , .

A'ame. Average. - School. !

1. Jlannab T. Kvant.... l...u....Jrrorson,
2. Ll.itle W. Calhcarl M S....JelIornOD.
8. LeilleThoiupou.....lWi.....Morrls. ,

4, CUra . Poale -- ....HZT.........Liuculn.
. Theresa M. Locbury....82 3.........Mount Vernon.

6. Ella Colllns....,.H2 l... ...Monroe.
7. Mary Voorbee8.......si'8.M price.
S. Ida JBrn bi-- morn.
8. Lizzie M. Hay

in. Mary A. Carrlck ...Hi 'A. ......
11. Am a Kj. nauuniuu...ni o
12. Cora Davis. M'2

l. Rfbecca BuiHtllE.......S0 4.......
14. MaryOtley 80 4

ia. I. line iirooKS.. Klttenhouse.
1A. NettleCrawfjrd..........liO'l.,
17. Martha A. '1 v

18. Marg'tT. 0'Donnell...79 8
19. Lizzie Morrls...........7il--
20. faille Morri8on.........7 2.....
21. Mary J. Morrison 79--

22. T. Little ..78 8
23. A lice T. Brown.....

4. Millies. Hcott
26. Adelaide V. Bandland.70'4....
18. Mary ..,..7d'l
27. Carrie Hotrmaun...78 0....
28. Kate K. liar ....... .......78 0..
29. Eannle Dounton.. -- ....77'9..
a. Mary A. uurrousu n o...
81. Eliza U Mltctiell....
82. Laura A, Ellioiu..,
sx. Airnes Earlckson...

..7S'0....

7-4...

.77'4..

84. LUlle
86. Lizzie Brous. ....... m 77 0.
86. Cbloe uaorge cv...
87. MseeleI)iuKas.n..n 76'8,
88. BallieB. Tlv 77...

Anna Hoiacron. ......... von...,
40. lienriella Myersra.76'8.
41. Bsbeccs HOKers .....7 s...
42. 1'berexa Reed ....76-S..-

.

41. Kate Brady ...........78'4...
44. Patton...,.78'2...
48. Cecelia Klcbard8........76'2..
48. Tillle Elaeman.u 78'1,
47. Clara Mamie
48. Louisa J. Liuisay....7rt i.
4B. Anna M. Fout 7U 00.,
8U. Mary E. Miller.
61. ilosa warr
62. Ella U. Williams..
63. Ida K. Iwls
64. Lizzie H. Maiston,
55. came wyue.....
66, Emma Pollock.

...8i-- 3

norp

Ella

C'arr

,76 8,
,..75'8
,..76-8.-

,

...78-7-

...75".

...76-8-
,

..US
67. Laura Macintosh...... .76 2...,
68. KUaQ. Erben 761...,
68. Miriam Du Boil. 75 0...,
60. Mary E. Broudliural...75X)...,
61. eaoina aqhiiikou 111,.,
t Annie M. Williams
88. Mary A. Miller 74'8..
84. Ellle Bengal. .74'4

.77--

65. MaryH. Kltchenman.74'8....,
(W. Anna Bromley 74'2.,
t7. Jonephlns Zi!bley..74 2...
b. 'inns wnueiey ..7t00.
89. Mary E. Wright 74'W.
vo. Josephine Bailor ...73'H...
71. Mary BnodurHSH. 7.T4...
72. Mary M. Neer 73 2.
78. Ella V. EJdredRS .78H. .

74. Henrietta WItermau.7:vo...
76. Minnie iopold......7a 0...
78. Laura Jaiubs 7 8..
Tbe following wi

schcol:
l.inuoln
Mount VeruoiiM
Zaue
Jeuemon
Price
Morris
jvortbweHt..............
Northeaft
Klttenhouse
Newton..

Stand's).
1. u.
2.

Jackkou.

'.'."4

William

..Northwest.

..Lincoln.

..JetTeraon,.
..Northeast.

weal.

..rvortnwett.
MDayuuk.

..Lane.

...Morris.

...Northwest.

...Price.

...Jefferson.

...Lincoln.

...Mount Vernon.
Jefferson,

...Morris.
...Northeast.

Lincoln.
--.Rlltenhoose.

Northeast,
...Zane.

Lincoln.
Monroe.

Estberto.

Twentieth
rrioe.

...Mount vernon.

...Itlltenhouse,
....Mount Vsruon.
..Morris.
...Weocacoe.
...Newton.
.8ouiheaaL

Prlca,
Jetferson.

....Hauoock.
.Normwedt.

Mount Vernon.
....Hancock.

Newlon.
Vernon.

...Weccacoe.
.Mouut Vernon.

....Twentieth

Northwest.
Iloxborougb.
Northwest,

.....Zane...ua.
Klttenhouse.
Zans,
Monroe.
Mount vsrnon.
Price.
Pnce.
Nortbeast.
Lincoln.

...Twentieth

.....Washlntctoo.
....Southwest.

....Lincoln.
Muuayunk.

...,Zne.
the number admitted each

...9 Twentieth Ward....

...o oiouroe...
...8

(I

...... 6
S

4
..a

Ward.

Ward.

Newton.

Weccacoe
Bouthweat
Hauoock
MaDayunk
Washington..,,
Southeast

xh rough...

Tbe averuKx sue oi those admitted was fifteen

Tl 1 TT O H -
ilOYS JL11UU PJ11UUU AUHISSIOBS FOR TITK

Comimo Tkum. We give below the numberand Dames of the young gentlemen, theiraverases, tnu tun buuuuis irum watcit they
came, were admitted to day to attend theiiigu dduuui uutitig mo uuiiitug term:

ITainea.
George bteei...
Lewi Juckson....

s. llornce
4. H. Book..

..South '

..Lincoln. '

,

.... i
'-

i

...Zane. '

Liincoin.

'

.....

.....
Ward.

......ane. ;
'

irom

It

Averaue. BchoolA
......84 8 Zaii atreet,
.......B4'8..........uub street,
""! Hirect.......H'.'7.....Hann(iclf .

k. Lewis Hosnt ...........h I e...... , a lon.

8
2

......2

2
. ..1

......I
1

who

Zaue

8. A. Brutus Jlnriii:......7H'ft.....r,)rUlWB,t i

7. C uar lea R. Zake 7S 8,..itmuuuou,
8. Piauk M. AnUuiead....782.....Noriuwe')U '

'I. JOHepU Leeloui....m.77'8.....NorlhWBgt,
10. Nelsou B. Wiley ......78'B Zne atreet. :
11. Thomas B. Foulkrod..78'4 Mursliall, '

18. George W. Chapln . j

IX A. E. HelluuHieiu.....7ii'll...M...Murris.
14. ie(iulH ('Uounell....",5 8. ........ Jackson. !

15. W. J. ThoiiHou.....76 7 Mount Vernon.
18. Robert M. Hluijvers. ..76'8..M..Mouiii Vernon,
17. Frederick W. Eddy....75-S......Moun- t Veruou.
18. Willmiu tt. TyHctu. ...... .75-- Lincoln.
ltf. Charles U Moore....M..7BH Northwest. I

20. Charles W. Neely.....762 John y. Adams.
21. William H. Alklnii....78 l.....,..IUucook. I

ZL W. Clllt....74'7 Nortliwmt.
la. AUertE. PeterBon 74 lS.....Mouni Vernon
24. AIenOerPattou.....74 6.....Ixicut Street, '

26. Frank KJK'er...........74'2....M arau.ll. i

VS. liarlgn L. !- -,, 7i'l..-,..Mou- ro,

27. Joseph B. Mitchell..- -. 7-

VS. Alhert A. lump, ,, n
). ( liarlen Venilis 78

8i. Oeorrs W. Oardlner....73 7
81. Joneph A. llnuith 78 8
82. Fdward I). Brous 1 8,

t.i. Charlrs II. Taiem 782
84. Bauiuel NewbouKe,..78 1..
B6. OcorKe R. BoiibhI1.....72'..,
8a. Ml"hael H. Foley 72'8.
117. Fdward Flni'.her......7J7..,
JKL Ikrsc 1 Hetreil......72--
8H. C Ernet Biir.by......?'....,
4i. JLsniei Arpei.... 7I
41 fRmucl l'rlt ., 1,-

4S. Edwin K (Vami.....71'4.....
48. Henry . H hi l(leman."2
44. Harry v. Piliing..72 l
4ft. Fvan O. Chsnd er...... 72"!
41. MyerNoRliiim..........710
47. Kuwaril Hhepham. 7i
48. Frank M. Jnhnsou 719.,
4. Charles A. Huff.......7r9..
60. William McK nigh U....7 '..
81. Theodore B. Kevs 7P8.,
62. Charles K. Uavl...7l-f- l

68. Frederic L. .Shoch...7r8.M...,
54. Thomas 8. Wood 7P4
65. Albert Dor8ChM....7l2....
68. W lllism R.McUowell.71-0.....- .

67. William ll. BsnK8....70'9...
68. Georss L. Harvey
6U. Butler Pe Blivcr.......70 8.
so. Frank Hunter .......70'1....
HI. Ionrd Btreeper. ......70 0
8'A, Charlrs K. Roberts,.-..!''.- -,
83. BpiiJ. N. Fnunce ,.....89-...- .

84. Wui.C. Heriiman ni( ......
85. Wm. F. Finkbrluer....8-8.- ,

8H. Jeniefl 0'Har.....W6.,
67. Jorenh A.Binn 8'6
H8. fbarlns K. Clannon...tlf8

Irkhc K. lloctiNtadier.r'V'8.
7. Cbrlstisn Flher.....6-5.- .

1. H. L. KoohernperRer...f
,L James H. wnitaker...ni'2..- .-

T8. George H. Wllllw 1

74. B. Franklin Rnyder..,.89--
70. Isaac Ureenebaum -

78. Joseph P. razier....-.-8'
77, IOUls Jurbit. ........M S.
7k. Jamea P. NnHh.........W-4..- .

7. WlllUm J Peeples...8 0
8c. William i)ieni....
81. l'elor ...877.
Wl. George C. Anclerson....87'8....
88. Chss. K. H. Brel8lord.7'6
84. F:dwrd H. F. Colllua.87'6...
85. James ratrman...-6T'8.- ..
88. A lex. W. Rauley........7--
87. Harry A. Bentley ,67'4- .-
88. Hairy Carpenter -.- .87 8...- -.
Kf. Jonei'h Wallace...,-..7'- 1
90. Geo. W. Whlte..........71..
91. t'has. Ji. Jenie........tiTj......
92. 1 hoe. W. Bocklugl)m7fl...
93. John T. Hogan..-- .- &...
84. Wm. MoN. NenistelL.8'7...
95. W m. Berges 88'8- .-
98. Edward Morley 66'4...

7. Alfred 8perlng .88'4...
98. James Bation 68--

99. ueorse J4oltenstein..s a
100, Richard II. Heck. Jr...Wi l.
101. Thomas P. McKlwee..6flt...
li'i. Wm.B. BtevensoD...88'0.,
10. JJanlsl Porter.,.- -
104. Joseph Barnes....
id. Martin juice..-..- -,
10. James L. Wilson
107. George H. Carey.
108. Benjamin Jr . piuey,
109. Charles Hteveuson.
ll. David Brown....-..- .,
111. James Whltely...-- .,
112. Joseph W. Mains..

-

.

.85

..657

..6J ,

..8.V8
...tl5--

118. A urea r,i.ennower.o i)

II. James B. Ovlnglon.....86'8.. .

116. Charles 8V1. .
118. Isaac loweiisteln. 84 9.....
117. Lawrence K. Bniveiy. 64- -.

,

118. Horace R. Kelilg....
119. George W. Bromley -.-.84 9...- -,
120. Charles K. Irelnnd.
121. Ernest Eowredowre ...84'4.....
122. Wen ton IKnaldson.-...84'4- .-.

12'. Edward Mather 64 2
124. William w. Tupman.84'2
15. Whitney M.Jobnston.84'1
128. Charles T. Jones. ..

127. Kdwln Metcair. -8- 3-7.

128 William H. Young
12ft. Robert H. C. Hill MH
18a Malonej I.--
181. John A. Br'll....-...-....82- -9

Charles O. Wetier. f2'9
183. Wlntbrop Haraeut. Jr.82'8.
114. John J. Righttr 82'7....
185, William E. Jones
188. Klcnard ji. jusvh R2'S.- -,
137. H. Bcbaffer...2'4...,

K8. Robert Meyer.. 8!'l....
189. Geo. T. Calloway 81 '8....
140. W. l'7..
141. George W. Bond. BPS....
142. Joseph G. 61 6....
143. wmiam jueuaney ei

The followina table shows the
rejected irom each School, with

.North wrSt.

.JenVrson.

..MAilmnn.

..une Hireet.
-- Morris.
..Marahftll.

IVxiist btreet.
.Monroe.
.Lincoln.
.Weonncos.
.Weocaooo. (

.Morns.

etlersnn.
Wmhlngton.
Mnrrls.
Mdton.
Zane Hireet.

..Irlng.

.JeOerson.

.Jefleriton.
Weccacoe.

.Monroe.
Htreet,

,.Icu!i Blreot.
HouthwesU
ManhlL

..Lincoln.
...Zane Btreet.
...Klttenhouse.
...Lincoln.
-.-Woulhweot.
-.- Locust Htreet.
...LoniHt Street,
... J "(Tersou.

Monroe.
...Morrlii.

Northwest.
4. Adams.

Houtnwest.
.Jeft'erson.
John a. Adams.

-- .Jetlerson.
Jefferson.
.I'enn.
letl'erson.

...Hancock.
--.Monroe.

...Monroe.
.Jefferson.
Northwest.

...Lincoln.
-- .Beck.

Norlhesit,
...JackHon.
...Jelliirsoo.

Levering.
...Lincoln.

Mount Vernon.
.Llnooln.
Mount Vernon.
Lincoln.

...Manayunlc

.Zane street.
-.-BoulhwesL

Q Adams.
Price.

-- ...Jackson.

...Jackson.
Morris.

....Monroe.

.Mount Vernon.
...85'9 H ancock.
,..86-8.--

. .Hanoock.

..SS1? .Jefferson.
Hancock.

7. Northwest.
..6S-8-

..Lincoln.
bouthwesl.

Field

.648..

J.

Louis ...... ....B3

(127....

William

Howard Loyd

Edwards-.- ..

,ane

.John

John

...John (. Adams,

Mount Vernon,
-- .Northeast.
-- .Morris.

Lincoln.'
Manayunk.

.Morris.
.Northwest,

.Lincoln.
....Locust Street.
....Houtbeast.
....Northwest.

.West Philadelphia
.Marshall.

West Philada. i

Penn.
Mount Vernon.
Mn.pl,

..Ma-- mi.

.....Mount Vernon.,
.....Went Philada. , '

Price. - '

Locust.
.....Penn. '

John Q. Adams.
Hancock.
Lincoln. '
Price.

number admitted and
their average: ,

Numbers. Averages.

'- - SCHOOLS. H W sS
5 S J 2 13 h?

E C o Se S.8 sc
--j 6 4 -- i

1 Weccacoe 2 8 72'5 5S'S 85 8
2 WashlDKioo 1 S I 72 4 6U'S 61 8
8 Mount Vernon. 11 1 lz sirs eo'S tst
4 Klnggold. 1 1 Ill 81-- 1

5 Southeastern.... 18 6 84'2 88'8 87 1

6 NoriheaBtern... 8 2 8 7I 497 60'l
7 Southwestern... 8 0 88 '4 .... S8'4
8 Locust Street... 7 1 8 89'5 69 '6 8H'S

9 Zane Hireet .... 9 78-- 76 '2
10 Northwestern... IS 8 23, 70'8 66 8 85'8
11 Madison... 4 4 72 6 72'8
IS J.Q. Adams.. 6 1 7 68-- 871 88 5
14 Monroe 7 7 70'4 70 4

14 Hancock. 7 6 13 69'4 87 '4 83 9
15 Lincoln 12 2 14 68'4 68 9 87'0
16 Jefferson . .. 13 2 16! 69-- 89 0 88'S
17 Harrison 1 8 4 65-- 66'6 t6'8
18 Morris 9 9 69'2 49'2
19 Price 4 2 6, 640 681 621
to Pen- n- ....... I 1 6 64'9 86 7 60- -

21 Mansyunk.. - 2 t BSD 88 0
21 Leverlog. -- . 1 1 I 87 '6 67 '8 62--

21 Forest - 1 1 628 628
22 Klttenhouse...... I 2 74-- 74 9
22 Harmony... 1 1 2 66-- Sirs 68'8
23 Marshall.... 6 1 6 71 9 68-- 697
24 Mantua.- - 1 1 44 9 449
28 Irving 1 1 72 1 72 1
28 JackHon 4 4 69-- 69'0
27 W. Phiiad'a 4 2 6 68-- 62'5

Meek 1 . 1 68 0 68 0

Totals 148 48 191

No candidates were withdrawn.

.Northwest,

--.Northeast.

...Jelt'erson.

.Northwest.

...Harrison.

Sals of Stocks akd Ebal Estath. The
following stocks and real estate wera offered
for sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, by Tho-
mas ic Hon. commencing at noon to-da- y, with
the annexed result.- -

18000 Huntingdon and Broad Top Consoli-
dated 7 per cent Bonds. 28 p. o.

20 shares feouihwark Bank 8toi
90 shares Mechanics' bauk.... $3160
16000 North Pennsylvania Kallroad 7 per

cent. xuuun . om y. u.
f20 Bldge Avenue and Maoayuuk Kailway

IMJiiua..- -. - .... iv v c
t Bbare Mercantile Library Co ....... 87 50
1 shere Point Breeze Park Association lJ7'60
Two-Htor- y BU1CK LWULLINU, No. 23

Ashland street. First Ward f1030
Three-stor- y BB1CK DWKLLINO, No. 1888

Psrrlsb street, east ot Broad 3200
WKLL-6ECUKE- D OKOUNI1-BBNT- , 76 a

'U7JTwst'ory" BHICK
Street. betweenFourth and Fifth (2725

S FKAME DWELLING. German street,
between Fourth and Fifth... - (1600

Three-stor- bkiuu. jjwj.juLIINU, no. 161.
N. Seventh street, above Jefferson 11325

Three-stor- y BRICK DWELLING, No. 627
Marshall street, between Ureen and Costes. f 3950

COLIjEOE BUlLOINti, known as "White
Hall, river at ixuiege wnari, s
miles below Bristol. Bucks county. Pa... tlliiOO

Mortgage ol tUHH) i0
Bobolaes OpEBATnto. The residence of

Edward Biter, No. 84 North Nineteenth street,
was robbed early this morning of abost $6iX)

worth of goods and wearing apparel.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

D A INT I N G.
TII09IAS A. FAUX, ' '

,

BOVS1H AMD Men PAINTER,
(Late Fahy h Bro.)

No. 33 North THI11D Street,
Above Market..

OLD BRICK FRONTS done np, and made to look
.i in the tlnesl press brick, fcamules at thaahon.

City aud country trade solicited, All orders by post
)rouiir n-- u- m. iw lutw

p R E N C II STEAM

soouRiisra. ;,iALBCDYLL MARX & CO..
i '

MO. 13 SJOCTII ELETCXTa SXHEK

AN0

HO, 1 BACE S'CUECT,' JiOiuwr

FOURTH EDITION

Maxim ilian, Hiramon. arid
Mejia.

Their Execution Confirmed.

BlnxInillian'H Iylns Statement.

He Gives the Sergeant ofthc Guard
a Ilandrul or Gold to

Aim at nis Heart.

Etc Ete Etc., Etc., Ktc, Ete,

Nbw Orleans, July 9. The limes has a spe-

cial despatch from HousIod, Texas, giving a
detailed account of the execution of Maxi-

milian, Miramon, and Mejla. Neither of them
were bound or blindfolded, nor were any Indig-
nities offered them, as reported. Maximilian,
before being shot, recapitulated the causes
which had Drought him to Mexico, dented the
authority of the Court which sentenced him,
and hoped bis death would stop the effusion of
blood in Mexico. Miramon read from a paper,
expressing that the only regret he felt in '.dying
was, that should the Liberals remain in power,
his children would be pointed out as the chil-
dren of a traitor.

Mejla made no address.
, Maximillian called the Sergeant of the Guard,

and gave him a handful of gold, requesting as a
favor that they should aim at his heart Five
balls entered his heart, but not being quite
dead, two soldiers were called out, and shot
him In the Bide. The spectators manifested much
grief and dissatisfaction. The sword of Max-

imilian was presented to Juarez by Escobedo,
In the Government Palace.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washinotoi. July 9. Immediately alter the rend-

ing of tbe journal, the look up tbe Reconstruc-
tion bill reported by Mr. Trumbull yesterday.

Mr. Trumbull look the tloor aud addressed the
Senate.

Hons of Representatives.
The reading of the Journal having been dispensed

with, the Speaker presented copies of tbe laws of
Idaho and of the journal of ths Legislature of An-
ton a. Keferrd to tbe Committee on Territories.

The House then renewed the consideration ot tbe
Beconstrncuon bill, which was pending at the
adjournment yesterday. -r , j

Mr. Brooks IN. Y.l. as of the Comu.lt
tee which ue Dili, addressed tha Hy? X

to' it. He reminded the House that twenty,
live years ago a man wbo was now feted by the Bri-
tish aristocracy bad. In Faneuil Hall, in Hoiton, pro-
claimed the Constitution ol tbe United States lobe a
league with death and a covenant with hell. Atter
the Rebellion to which that doctrine led, William
Lloyd Uurrlson bad sense enough to withdraw him-se- ll

from the country, leaving to the party
which he had founded a pallcy ' that
sought dow, after emancipating and ' en.
franchising tour millions of blacks, to dlsfrancblss
and put fetters on eight mlliioDSot whites. The Brst
section of lbs bill declared void ths g vernuieuta ot
four of tbe original thirteen Slates of the Union, aad
six of the later Stales. It not only declared lueie
governments illegal, but void. He had been on ths
plains of Marathon and atthe Pass of Thermopy lie,
but never was he rilled with enthusiasm as at tha
tomb of Washington, the Home at Montlcello, and
other places of historio Interest In Virginia, and yet
this Htate, with a record thus bright in history, is to
be struck out Of the Union. A lost Pleiad.
And bouth Carolina, the land of I'inclc-ne- y,

of Homier, and of Marlon, and
Georgia, which gave to tha Union the mates of Ala-
bama aud Mississippi, were also to be struck ont of
the Union, As to Arkansas and Louisiana, part of the
Louisiana purchase, the taith of the treaty ol pur-
chase waa violated bv ml bill, and be believed (bat
France had tbe legal authority to claim that the
rights of the people of these States, guaranteed
by the treaty, should be recognised and assured.
If human genius had been taxed for a mode
to oppress and trample upon the people
of tbe Southern states. It could not bava
devised anything more lit tor tbe purpose than the

edicts of five military omcers, uo matter
bow dlllerlng in principle, which were by tbe second
section of this bill declared legal and valid. Tbe
third section authorized the Boards of Beglsters, com.
posed ot white, black, blue, and yellow to disregard
tbe oaths of voters, aud to refuse them registration,
without any subjection ou the part of these Boards to
Federal oilicers or any other authority. The
fourth section struck at the very government
of the State, in depriving of all jurisdic-
tion against District Commanders, or oilicers
acting unaer the r authority, not only courts
of tbe State, but courts or the United Slates. He
knew not what tbe President of the United States
would do, but be knew wbat he himself would
do before sending this bill back to Congress. He would
send Sheridan to Massachusetts and Maine, and
Sickles to Walrussla to teach tbe Esquimaux. But
they threatened to impeach the President and to put
In his place the agrarian President of the Senate,
Let them do iu If he were President Johnson, he
would never 'let Cougress enforce upon him a law
entirely subversive of the Cons;llutlon of tbe United
States.

Mr. Garfield Bought to interrupt Mr. Brooks with a
question, but the Speaker stated that the gentleman
Irom New York bad in tbe outset of his remarks in-
timated his desire not to be interrupted.

Mr. Brooks continued his argument against the bill.
It there was oue thing that grieved him more than
anything else lu these late tiuis. It was tbe assent of
lawyers on tbe other side to have the Bill of Bights
and the Magna Cbarta overthrown. The semi-bar- .

barous Barons wbo wrested tbe Magna Charta from
King John bad stipulated in 1216 mat no freeman
should be deprived of life, liberty, or property with-
out due lorm of law; but here, In 1887, twelve millions
of people were deprived ot all right ot trial by their
peers, and were subject to the mere will aud caprice
of five military despots.

He quuted from tbe declaration of rights of Massa-
chusetts. Vermont, and other States to show that ths
people ot the North were once zealous of their rlghti
and liberties. The gentleman from Pennsylvania
(Mr. Stevens) bad at tirst proposed confiscation In tha
South, but this bill placed not only tbe property, but
the lives and liberties and personal rights of twelve
millions ol people in the power or military ollloers.

Tbe bill was la tbs face and eyes of all wrltteo his-
tory, and in utter violation of every natural and
national law, and its supporters would live, many of
them, to deplore that they have given It sanction or
support. Even the Tartars, when they conquered
China did not destroy tbe Institutions of Cuina, but
assimilated them to their own. There was no parallel
In history fur this act, except in tne iubumau conduct
of tbe Luke of Alva. This law was not as respecta-
ble as the rule of tbe Crar or tbe Emperor of Aus-
tria, for when tbe Hungarians were subjuguted their
civil rights were respected.

The least Intelligent ot all tbe races on this Conti-
nent bad been selected to go Inio partnership with the
white race in the government of this country. The
Haytlen snd the Llberlau were wiser man tbs sup
porters ol this bill no while man was allowed la bold
ral estate, or to take any part In the government
there.

m

Trial of John II. Snrratt.
u'nuKSTiiv. Julv 9. The trial of John H. Sur

rait was reumed y in the Criminal Court, Judge
Fisher presiding, anu tne examiuauou oi witnesses
for the uelense was continued.

J. B. Eastmau sworn, and examined by Mr. Brad-lf.- y

I am Prolessor at the National Observatory; on
the night of April 14, lssu, waseugaged In making ob-
servations; the nioou r e that ulght at two ruiuutes
past lo; at 11 the moon was about fifteen degrees up,
aud was leas thau half way between the zenith aud
he hoi iiion; at 7 80 that eveulng the sky was hazy, and

at 9 o'clock it was cloudy: 1 oonerved that particularly,
on account of the observations ot a planet I was ob-
serving: at 11 o'clock it ws so cloudy tbat 1 could not
ee the stars of the thl-- magnitude: at It o'oiock no

stars except those ot the first uiuguitude could be seen
even wlih a glass; th moou would not liave Illumi-
nated the north side ol any building that ulghl; If a
bouse stood west ol a corner ud laced north. It would
be eutirely In ihuduw.

d by Mr. Plerrepont On this night,
at 10 80. 1 went out, and could Just see the lorm of tha
moon; I was not aware that Easter has retarenoe to
the coudliion of tbs moon at the lull; the moon was
full at 4 o'oiock on Ihe morning of April 11 (IViburto
Aimanao exhibited); tue almanac savs that the moon
was full on the lUh. aud my calculation shows
It to be full on tbe llth: I made my calculation
twice, and I am satlslied that I am correct iu
slating that the moon rose atlo jn on April Itth.

Jsuiea K. Ford sworn, and examined by Mr. Brad-
ley I reside lu Baltimore, aud was counseled with
lord's Theatre In 185; In April. liu, I was Business
Manager, ou April 14th my brother was iu ltlch
niond. and I was In charge of the Theatre; Ikuew
John W. Booth: had known him ten years; on ths
morning of April 14 be was at tbe theatre orltoe from
10 o'clock until ; the President's mes-
senger cam aud ako4 fur. a itox'M iim I weutio tbe

Treasnry BnlMlnff to get sowie finer ror diwm-t!on-i

and was gone an hnnr; I prepared the Brterilsetne
annoonclngths President; the ad vertH-rnen- is were
prepared before I went aflr the flag: when I left tbe
theatre t gn after the flan the curtain was no an
the rehearsal had Jnt coinmenresl; I saw Booth that
day at the corner ol Tent h and E leeU: on ths even-
ing of the aiwasHliiatlon, I went to Baltimore
with Mrs Ford s slsierand returned at twenty-fiv- e

minutes past W:, I rode up on an F street oar from
the depol, and arrived at the theatre at iOAK the

had then occurred: aahort time be'ore the
assaHRinatlon Booth ennged a lower box, and after-
wards changed to box No. 7: this whs tnree woeks be-

fore the assaasl nation: on that occasion Booth occu-

pied the box with two ladle from the National Hotel;
ti,ee ladles were the Mlase Hale: Ineversawths
ladies of the Burratt family; I uever saw the prisoner
at tbe bar. Mti

d by Mr. Plerrepont T did no
know tbe Misses Hale personally, Iml know them to
see tl.em; one was a little taller and larger than the
other: both had dark hair, I never particularly ob-
served their eyes.

By Mr. Carrlngton- -I never remember seeing
Booth occupy tbm box more than twice wlili ;

I don't known who the ladles were on the other oooa.
'lty Mr. Plerrepont hurlng the Rebellion what aide

did you lake?
Mr. Bradley oblected. ' '
Mr. Plerrepont ald tbey had a right to ak the

qntatinn to rind out the animus of ths witness, and to
show what side he took, whether lor tbe natloa er
against It,

Judge Fisher asked If It was to auk the witness a to
his political opinions, or as to which side he took dar-
ing the war?

Mr. Plerrepont said It was the latter.
Judge Fisher said the question oould bs asked, bnt

the witness was at liberty to answer or out, as he
pleased.

Ths witness declined to answer the question. The
witness thee left the stand, and was called to Mr.
Merrick's sent, and. after consultation, Mr. MerrldC
Said the wltneas would answer the question.

Mr, Pierreponldecllned to bave the witness answer.
Mr. Merrick said the defense would then ask him.
Mr. plerrepont said he could not be recalled after

be'ng Instructed how to answer.
Judge Flsber said the witness should havs beea

asked the question when on tbe stand. He has beea
dismissed , and cannot be called back.

W. L. Llion sworn, and examined by Mr. Merrick--
I am Chief Eugl neer of the Government Fire Depart-
ment here, and was so In 18SS; on the eight of April
14, at 9 o'clock, after an alarm ot fire was struck, I
rode out H street, and finding Jit was a bonfire I re-
turned also by H street, and It was then very dark;
at 11 o'clock I received orders to keep the engines
ready, as It was feared arson would be perpetrated;
the messenger who gave me tbat order Informed me
of the assassination; I went to the War Department,
and it was then very dark, and it was so dark that the
engine came near running Into a wagon.

By Mr. Plerrepont There was no moon np Wheal
went to the Are; tbe sky was cloudy.

Mr. Kriesecker sworn, and examined by Mr. Mer-
rick In 1865 I resided atthe corner of Sixth and a
streets, and reside there yet; my house Is next to No,
841 H street.

M. A. Kersecker sworn. and examined by Mr. Mer-
rick In 1866 I resided at the corner ot Sixth and K
streets, and reside there yet; my bouse Is next to No.
Ml A ftreeti in 1888 mp bouse Iron led on Sixth street,
and since then I bavs changed the front to H street;
the lot rro back 75 feet from H street: the scene ot my
bouse ran op as from H street: on tbe night of the
assassination I was at home from about 10 o'olook
until II o'oli ck, before my door smoking, either alt-ti-ng

ou the lower steps, or walking up and down;
when silting on tbe lower steps I wa within fifteen
Inches of H street corner; that nelghborhooe is a very
quiet one at nlgbt; the night was cloudy; I heard no
conversation that night proceeding from No. 641; had
there been a conversation would have heard It; oa
that side o. the street might have seen a man from
forty to fifty feet.

From Charleston.
Charleston, H. 0.. July 9. The following

semi-officia- l announcement Is published to-
day: . t ,

General Sickles has directed, not to beirtn
registration In this Miiitaay District until Con-
gress shall have determined more explicitly
wbo are entitled to be registered.; It la pre-
sumed tbat Congress will extend' the time for
the completion of the registration In the Carolina-

-unUl October or November.
j ii - j. i j i

Fiiuaa-- i. Stock' Eichanga Sales, July 9
Beror ted by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

;'. .t BETWEEN BOARDS. - ) i 4

i 1000C A A esTO...--- .. 9Z

fMJUV20's '6...... 0....1I.9
faio 64.Jy.rg....,.lo'i

1 City 6s. New 100

HihLeh VB- -. . 67
IS do d b. B7J?

loo sh Head K...-.hs- o, 6zX
200
100
soo
300

do.-lst.3- 0. 6? i.
do.. 62,
do .84-8-

62s6

JL

loo sh Read K o si
!i00 . do.eodbat30.82--
200 - ' do -.- .bSO. B'ijtf
loo sh nesumvUle.- - l.
22 alt Peuna B,-,.- o- 62 'J
28

--

, do ...-- M
' 8 ah 2d et Sd Bis.-- -. 71

1 . ' . do,. , U
12 do... . 71

' 20 sh Klmlra R Pf- - 41
50 sh L Sen K.

, , SECOND BOARD. ...
9500 TJ S A u 107 V loo sh Bead B...

fasno City 8s. New. ..Is-- 9?ii 500 do.-.- -,
(SOU Head 69 43-'- . . 90 100 do.

5 sh Beading 6 .

ICE COMPANIES.

31,.

.bJO. 62V

. b30-- 52 V...... 5i

CE! ICE I ICE! ICE!
' i i

J JJfC'OBPOBATED 1S64.

COLD SPRINGr
ICE AND COAL COMPANY.

DEALERS IN AND

Shippers of Eastern Ice and Coal,
: i. ..... .: .;

THOMAS E. CAIIILIi, PHESIDKST.
JOHB ClOOnTEAU, KECRETABT.'

nsiiRK TuonAa.ftcrEBiaTENDEinr.
"Having now completed oar arrangements for a fuU

supply of Ice, we are prepared to enter into contract
with large or small customers lor a pare article, wlUx
guaranteeof being supplied promptly lor theseasom
Wagons ran dally In all paved limits of the eonsoll.
dated city. West Philadelphia, Mantua, Tioga, Frank
lerd, Bridesburg, ' Richmond, and Germantown.
trial Is asked. Bend your orders to the Office,

No. 435 WALNUT Street.
- ;. '(' DEPOT

S. W.WUHfEB TWEjLJTTM aid willowHTUMiTS, . . i 5 Uiiuwiia
NOBTII PExvNSTjLTANIA BAUBOAD

ANDNAsTEB STREET,
jLOBIBAKD AHB THEHTT-nn- a HTS.f
FIXE STREET WIIABF, SCUtTXI,EIUU

FERTILIZERS.

MM0K IATED rilOSPIIATE
AN USSV'KPAJMSEU FEBTILIZEB

For Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Grass, the Vegetable

Gardea, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Eta Eto,
This Fertiliser contauis Ground Bone and mmuvmFertilising balls.
Price i o pt ton of 2000 pounds. For sale bv

-

'
)

, . WILLIAM ELLI3 A CO., Chemists,
1 28mwf nq. MARKET Street.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Tbe Fidelity-- IainrKBu, Trat and ButmDeposit Company, for thus tlafaIHeeptn ft of Uouds, K tocks, Md

. Olber Valuables.
CAPIT AXi. '. .,...,...,,.. 1 500,000

N. B. BROWNE.
P1BJCCTORS.

CLA RKJNC'K CLARK,
JOUJN VVtLlsU,
J. UIXJJLNUHAM FELL.

KUWARD W. VA-- IV T.t
ALKXANDER lUNitX'

. A. C'ALDWKLlT
Jtlf-NR- o. UlifciOJX.

Office In the t ire proof Hull. ling or the Philadelphia
Kailoual Bank, ClIKiSMUT Mtreet above Fourth.

'i Ills Comuaay receives on deposit, aud UUARA1
TKKa TllHi HAVS KKKPIJNG VALUABLJS
niKu tbe followiug rales a year, vlCoupon Bonds -- . ......M per 11000
KeglMlered Bonds aud Becurltles.-.-6- 0 oenW per .!
Gold txin or Bullion. per sloe
Bllver Coin or Builliiu.-- -. per 10
Gold or (silver Plalo.. -- . ...l pur 10

Cash Boxes or small tin boxes of Bankers, Brokers,
Capitalists, eto., contents unknown to tits Company,
aud lialnliiy IIiuIuhI, a year.

The Couipany oilers for UK NT (renter exclusively
holding the key) BAFKrt IMttlDK 1 1W VAULTS

M, $. Jlu.K), aua6a year, aoooxOi-- g to slae and
lui'uilou. .

Oiutxius and Interest Collected for one per cent.
Interest allowed ou Money DuposiU.
This Company is authoriaod torecoive ana eoteouie

Trusts of every description.
1sltnwlrp IN. B. BROWNK. Presldenl,
luiSKa-- Pattabsom. twr-n-- iy and T.e-aur- er.

GAT 'THK BWsT-T- Ht. HUL Bl Hl-lf- - A RO--

ii.'M h.iin.ii Kdiu v. liitnv . . -
In beaulilul styles of Turkey
blndlntrs. A c edition, airuaxi
KriJuiOf AMuUlea. w A F nlJVO, Ihlbllshsr,

no. M tei - ''
wu


